
Dear Xak, 94'40 	 9/6/74 
ThantLeine of your reeponee of the 4th is perfects I am doilg odds aAd ends of 

things because I expect intereuptiox aomeAterily. While I ache to coopleta the.draft 
of The asilepeatolteeit oaiticSard la= it requireo coedontratioo (and no theaeso ia 
content) sad today I ean't concentrate. 

4 s Lewis ale° that I. eau naseer your short quo:Alone at rater Ieletth, tkus 
also eakiee aotea to whioe I eay want to settee in the futuros 

All your iieeetioue 4r0 ieterrelated. Tne short as wax's first, with mit okeege. 
I thiek Jai oraki will indict kaot your word, prosecute) Nixon, that gets will be so 
trial CINL: that these will bt eo teiel leecauee Foed will eeedos a ef2veweo. 

Uederstandine al/ of thin as I thiek I do requires first coasideration of two 
fsetoret why of erA the remibilitioe NiXOR sit loated Ford to be hie eucceesor aa6 what 
kind of men i'ord really a.  Not what he is made to appear to bs Aie record, The short 
enswertere is that he simply is lot aid has hot bees honeuts 

Nixcee first eceld was for 1 nee eke, envie tot eacourace actioe. egaiestekbe, Regard& 
le;: of oil the f2eokory, Ford wet mad is eneeetielly motking from a safe coestituessy 
wTelah required of hie ao more thee the orefeeeeaws of the eleckine. Nobody is his right 
tried is Coaeress would rogard Ford at the Man 140 would eake a woolly good President 
aue thus a :Tees= far tarowieg hixoa out. 

pee of tkof iriate problems axe ono of tkd future -potential values of this new 
✓ed temporarily delayed book is its exposure of Fordso fiaamoial. and ethioal crooked. 
*see as it ie relevant to the book pay Joel hie erica rieg feIsoly about it Ween he WAS 
the witnese in hie confirmation heeriueu. (Delay Ali mooknaioals I hope!) Whoa he 
bsoeme 	:ddent all I did WAW add a fOOtRot4 to the date. CurreAtly there will be 
resin-twice to Re-et:eine; truthful about him that is um:plangent, thin the anticipated 
problems Were he a TedAy Neanakit would be the otller way erounds 

Regardless of all other coaaideratioee he will reeuire 	Air= hardeore so he'll 
do aeythite; oecloseLey to Wive axe. hole it. 

all iedicatiou Aro that he eat', his woee properiag for this for months. They have 
MOUlited 	at: 	Al.bli(N•lvaatiOAL; orogram I oaa saber about snythis or 
wove. 7t eill ?ant until tl uneolved problem mike it impossible. He in mot capable 
of zolvit„;: -n. :.y t1t ure eot evely solved wail* he comeetext. They exist not because 
of Uattreete but beceuoo to a ,logre, the were were Inevitoble and because Nixon was uefit, 
,:cat bocaues oteying out of jail took all hio time *ad attextion AJLO effOrt. 1 do sot 
thin thio really brilliant 19.r. efort im 	performanoe or eves the CON: pt of Ford 
or his staff. 

The rouge end powder will rua in tom: hot lights, '1:!no qumetiom is when. Were I to 
be asknd by anyone of woalth Z'd rocomeed cosvertiec no muck az paesible of that wealth 
into what is ;Jost likely to retaia its relutive value theoueh a eery tough timg that lies 
ahead, Like undeveloped land well situated for the future, gold or diamonde. Not eves 
foreian ourroecies beoause the whole world win 	:.=1:010d. (it 	poeuible to buy 
at aheikdom or Ile rem :limed that!) The loea of istereut will be ware this offset by 
relative 1=aua:,:ty to both iarlaWeell tool dieneters lot Iii s*-mds IR fact, 
that octeeone is the Wachimeton,Bltiniore .tart oomus to this conclunio* seed buys my farm, 
which lips at A cloverleaf me the auparriairjew north froo Vaskiactoa and is time will 
be of ereat value air ply because o ito lustioa. Who;,ver does will make momey OR the 
ielatioa 	iet 6i mid brdke I omit ride this out 



or I'd not even be thinking of aelliaa. (Few tka rtaroam I've elan!. said bawls* the 
location assures iacreasing natural. Yalu*, close to DC rad at a cloverleaf.) 

At the bottom of the: first pawl  tars was the kind of iaterruptioa I did mot 
expect, oxo one tka Rgy cane that led to threa others. Th* first was a call fro a 
California reporter for gulabace. at  told me about the aewast +=tam of the Team's** 
lawyer OK the Ray mum. I had to diacuss thip with both °tears and tile/ write the 
Teammate* lawyer still &gala, taking a aew aparoach to shut kin up lest he blow a 
pair of very solid probabilities, tkat we wia 	evideatiary hearing 10/22 and bums 
the trial At the haariag. Actually, haVt avast laaa doubt about tko trial except for 
"siaaater force's." Ix a xornal cams Ray would walk without the CAMe going to a jury. 
The state and federal aavernaaat 	Fall what lirtinaaa teey ma. bat I aa at laaat 
as concerned about the edestakea of which the two aexior dafeaso layer* ara capable. 
The junior lawyer amid I have a good working relaticaAia 	wa haat actually doae all 
tat 	It ia quite draaatic ia AkAy waya. The part that doss act relate to ao, 
about this juxior lauoer, ia t)at he atartod doixa all tka legal vork bafort ha took 
his D.C. bars! Is ;a. 	tho pair of ua tursiaa everyoaa over, both zaveramaats and old 
Percy Foreman! 

Now .!0a., tima aaat uuak I'll have to fina tiaa to addresa OHL- of tlame workings 
af the itapartwalt of Zaforaatioa, With the savior aouaaal it will ba to satiafy him 
that it raully is dlaixformatioa. For as aid juaior cougaal it will bt ix as effort 
to datermisa who is behind it. We'd be batter off if we just ignoryd it tad volt 
about our ragular haziness but it haa raachad the point where tatty 11 blao all tks 
sucafasses the younger nan rota I hata aaraed if I do& t watte Chia tims. 

Cart of th coaasapaaaaa of the 'work I've dm,  for the Toast decade is a coafideace 
i^.taaa mat.. aaalyaio and judesaaat that, outside fiaaacial mattara, nakas whet I do much 
saner. Taus, for exaapaa, there is no chaaga otkar tea* aditorial required ia the 
timimpeackmaxt taut all subsequaat events did act inflaesne becaust begiaataa with the 
concept it Waal souxd. Ths excitixa thing is the point my writiaa had reached ham 
wawa Nixon disclosed his uagadial tape. I had .11st protaa what it eaya from what was 
as  sod i tic, aarliar tapas mei bac beam mivaed by averyoao. °sly the: concluniox will 
be other thaa alauuted. 

The odd tbiags *boat the Post boys' book baiaa a beat seller is that the CIA made 
it poaaible. I bum this for a losa ti eau! early JA th,1 swrier arote that part. They 
were renaaxsibla for most of th" leiks to the Post, throuoh ors' wbo b' fore thia was 
clear was alraady Olio of uy caxtral ckaracterr. For other see very real raagoas. I know 
both reportern *ad they are ae to epookina or they'd. not hay% let ie kxow as soon aud 
an clearly as they did by rafusixe solid and P#W infarrattaa. (Thera is quitci a Ford 
story is the book, too.) With a major p41isher to take over the aditiaa this could be 
a very, vary successful work. But it mom t happex bacauaa The Eatablishaent aemal. 
recosaizsa uatil ton late where its gestate* Interests lime 

The Entabliahmeat leads me bank to our uasaacea gametic% about jaworski sad before 
this vary early mornina I re  tuns to writ; ma I' la axplait what is is lareat in my tkiakfaie. 
quotiaa ayualf fro taa past. Javoraki ia am old '.:IA-facat 	OW; just a. damervedly 
prautiamma lauyar. Catenate always exit wit Aim, AO ia aavar Oatarred by them mad • 
is aver hart del to a /mix ocrear of that, and ha faces the to mare Ektataiaaaaatarisa 
interests as he at say tine perestives the to be. lie was head of the Texas ealeivalsat of 
the Warron Coratisaioa and thas Ay.  kaowiaa ea oult about him vhax he bacame Special Prose-
cutor. I oplouird ay filo* to the Pont, the golltt raaartaa who salected ZWIC 4U  aaasta 
he waited, bo did a atroy had it Vag killmd up higha It told the story of Javorski as 
is)CIa and b) a whitewasher. After the atroy was killed I sxplatued to the lowaralavel 
editor who had neat 'the reporter hem that it was a mistake to coasider Jaworail to be 
so -cares thou a whotewaaher, that am had to b' asaesse ia tors= of his objoctivam, sad 
that in The Watergate, while he might wait to do more whitawaihiag than he dared, he 
would coafroat realities and would do what ha thinks the Establishamat requires. 



These assorted realities ars t: kinds of t-21.1L-,-, that turacwi. PerterShepherd off 
nor, thao tem defects ig my draft. Ae wa?,  plain scared *IA% if Nu do ser t admit* it. 
He probably correctly estimated that The Entabliihmentss book publishers would be 
scared. XIt thmix low;--term interest requires that kind of axpoeuret. CB I an:fart at 
proud that even that early wm* is not dated oad that most oi it remiss new today, 
part of tka untold ztory. Is years to eons long °haters will make successful hooka 
for yousg people. it is a Luejor owa :. and time will wake it both eckolrly 44set 
ailoosaful.) 

.i4i.u.on is aad Lunt beAl a !;.oLlopath 	psycho. For iiithic or both of t7,40 Tnarons 
his ?rcsest °our** in iii; it 0.14.1.OV for Jeworski to 1!),  easier oh him. javorski has 
tue 	forces 	 t() 	 04.! is 
:rain staff. 4-t ins sot yous4 ,ad radical. it iu youtus bright sad sot yet corrupted an 
aurvival =ken lawyers. If Cox, who also had a cokflict a,v: also ltonlci not harms  token 
;:As job, had lot A ainglb radical youag laNyer on vas staff jewerski would haw. MOTIA 
problems. T.1;i. grand juri La.', to 	talL:46 out of 	N:tin 	leer evidence 
Cala is so pub4C. ace, osworaLl. who hoc barn re:traigiag it, probably matt indefinitely. 
These 9,re sot Al thy factors tIlat 	stp=te f?..om th,t (rim inteLt ar6 referwslea. 
30 la.COM.3 	 thr. c'sk, 	 ev'm "M7i.xon oar.'" 'hp:war/ski. 

niL,24.r.n1 cx1 	nhonk. axd detql psyfillolo4c0.1 Irobleva fr, from. beior Sitt upon. 
IA ..471 two iWtOlnSt az outlf,.me',.:Ibev. 	Also in oetblia41 ot)lor orookuteess oa which 

alrady made aot3z. 4217,3 rev. reufmg ford asked for asy ea tra quarter of A million 
subsidy for -AX0A ia to ghost his 'book for Ilia. is book teat Will b6 a nothik,. but can 
ro6teve axon's fir:Awes to where they wire. Notei an not Gayle.% kawfing kin from beiag 
broko. Whoevtr coat :tea 	botb at anTthing likA 4i2,00(4(X00 in graag to lose a pot.) 

if tistrc is Ao ilbjor chent.in thrt-,reusat situation, 1;hore will ht,  VAK formalities 

t114  )00Ple 	s;.-.7nim fir, deceivwid into belivvin;; that system Goras 	the Lestblish.,  
wila ei,de to a proiaI hell that in might avoid ir it werw Aot its OWN& creaturs, 

as_ilda.n,1 a 
 

wound will be called healiac it inatvad of hidir14-  it. 	bill h4 iu„dicted 
for obatructi,T justice :gei what r,al.lt be A:Voided if mere but for far few thaw is  true 
and cam bc eatablizt.ad.sct only vs flpt but as a.<3missablQ WittAeihs, The ke.-boo-nuffered.. 
ehougk line will work .sad spanner muck zone youthful street °rine) arid 2ord will, out 
the whols tsing off beforc aay evide:ac coo be orored. ass,. all will bc, fiat/ in the;: 
bent of 	worlds. 

If.it iA delayed too load the may ant 4., able to get azay si%;k it becaus4 taw 
ttrNikiika all the highly successful public relations oiDrations 	awn :Wet th*.ir 
bloom amv1 pleseinx irstre.s0a. Ne1tksrf lord sot it mom co.ctent nes CCA our* 411 tke 
:ii •n that no,„id eurinT without ntriaceat efforts 	tha most basic changes in national 
dfirection. The economy mead sot o to hell but it will becaulw. what in raquirwd to 
prevent it 	mean a msjor akin is both dirootiox aid coatrol and those who AOW have 
thq.,  uontrol, 000110Mi0 PAd military, simply hoveol t thu vision and arse thoss DX whoa the 
major sacrifices are required. This 	in the ond mfta a vary, Ttry nasty awi danerOtia 
itituatiox. it so.. 	-go iso sot uoll...ely 	;,7 our !IOUL All Izel kai)qi the world as nm 
and .. have. 

,.alinerld ny qucstlam 	 avold.4:d livin7 advice. have no rcoest 
addrolv$ 	$ t S. Or ellouId I *dealers a sUbsidiare The shone cosespy isformatiOn 
iwrvIes ao 	provides *Sexton** and I have no 1 phone book. sad would you adt'xilse 
ainkia or Snyder'? Right now I think I'd best wait until cam send a copy.4--ad a TV 
It may 	iatarasted is a documentary., so I also Irxvw to welt a little los4ar to hear 
from ties. qith initial interest on thu lower Not lowest) levels I've just beau atayiag 
away from then. Jorrl.  to azs you about adt:resSen. a friend was to have seat ma last 
yesr4s 1,;;.2 but hr haslet. 

Nothing new OR the movie deal on Yrams-4P. You 3ay be inter tated in thr; nituatiox 
and I nayheed a lawyer who is the rift kind of specialist at some point so as *amp- 
sulatioa of wkat 4 uaderstood thb curreat situatiow to be 



First of all, if you haven't noticed it, essanaixatione are now "ix." Only all 
crap,17 and vorthlene. Ulm )%aradox in that a plagiarism of a black book by French 
intelliseace (ME  ) started it all. ihonmx Doctrinally bad but conmercially good only 
because it WO 	 ani tk time had come, i'ai.loutive Action mud* mosey. Those 
behind it split. Hank ileum* -went off to his om 	dia4 War and Doi Free=d V:4‘7, IDA 110 
outs with 4aawford-Orloff. iirst '4-0 got in touch with ma as I offered to mull them 
ell. Instead they starUd etskIiat,, through u very bright rod vary unrcralfuloun fad 
cram( assassination buff. Tic: efforts were roported to me, I !",?Lporte-d them to W....00  
and that  1n:tended. lot ring was afoot. r2hey OTwft b000tcopitri of my book from re  by check. 	eao thia -guy atuali14.; laq stuff but La the 	Chart. wau MOtkine not :Ay work end lie could act deliver whatiiver Yarias.r, 'may may have 'opted so this iroaio t i 	c thstt for v..a. 	 %;i0A.tt 	tht pa?arz- 	 Liu, for ,;2,5.3C4,300 and U4 its couatv-r.suiag. Wild vihiin it waa all avallti.ble legitiL4tely for loaf; than tkey halm: alreigiy wa:7,tea Oileso thig ..41r e. also iiving to go ♦for 	crap 114:4; v.;xeoutiva phi 

l'read 4ipprof 	;14 iia C w‘ 	verbal agreent. 	hza psi a4„;roup together but 
haTQ sot 	4111,  t%-y 	 ba:lik is 1P71.1tt.;; 1";c4crtcvnites. 

package includes au 	and that f. aufipcct is u reel liability. I hope Ism wronc. They iric,ttly 	t]:rctfa 	 f=il; 	 Isenxmuce F.mbleme. 
co7;tc 	lac 	;:e 	 t 	r.nre.; L".3,..G7 Lot  1vra just idttiag 

real 
ie unifaxgisatives of molvt,.yed Tveop1,7 ooLltiautf%. to xatOtad 	New that clearly ameasixthaticaw ca-A.$ in aud PIP> cloialy done 	the subetattial work-and owl it - 

and am not ,,s; lafourin 1.ta ..Ty poverty would lead. the =interned to believe, act ow:, hae ap!...!-oachA. me to ask whgt I havo and: wiat door; itg potnntial seilm to be? 
Ihe truth is 	1.1,1,6 macui.h to hrtak th irei:cane 'vide oiccr. Not 	it but force a nisi iavautii;ation. 41rtroy ev4rrasinc the. zovermitt 1-Its dme bened repair or ee,.fie dr. u-sue. hat 	woul0 coYt in tf:m1 of risk is ei,;.ntutn. I klve the overlong 

book that kas 	this stuff iu it uono. It -would cont about S15,000 for M. 5,M0 
print. The ideal nituatioa wouic be to get a decent writer who is also honorable and 
not a* exp who is xabig to try to L-41uligu tut doctrine ze do 2 ]popul4rization Olich 
could kriv.4 to Zeifitasix•Lo eras ',Jut could aot aurviT4 witbtut the bf-.1, -;=tun,ling.. of the complete work. 	lituation in gifoh that I'd go for a fairly standard deal, on tkat 
did not mndrtake to rob mo at the outset (that c soon eoughla sy experience), a fair sharing. 

it 1::.,at 'Lb biaicvc.?. oculd 	a f:Ite 	 eonathinw that follm:ad a zi:n1 ti-z:N.I.a.1; to a Ii7.1 	(4.ad =Torsi ether s iAcront, u/1 1972 potl.i:T_A aro:did/at:in). It began ttlisi i t. iloiaberg trznolato?" The Secret St-.rvice diamiseee. it as nuts. It 4.0t; `di a?.,var to 	1.11-IscIliotttr.:d ur ;obl.f.devet. Du: t .ttak 	'51111r sense with "translation,' which 	with the return addreas (non ,existent; and the bible and ran through such au Ocean's Razor and au n=r.bmmtt of arelaie expressions sost of which, 	the 7aroper export help from friends, I did translate. It could 
ants tr!,  afrlasainati,rm book/movie with the "hear,'" elviiiwg. 

Jowl I do believkt that Late:0:0a* await: ifz 	ha l& made . r6a1 murk:A for this .ixd of thiftg, not just dal tiassi of Ihn All Til4 2renidtat'u 
Thin lant ?rt fiat ,y011 bivn rat idext. 
I'd sure likt: to Ix wrong in tits fowwore to your queutione. 

114:;4t regards, 


